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IreSHfrff RADIO COLOR-MUSI-
C TOSSES ACID OVER

iH!nn
Plant Jar OwtiAsr, 1m
V. . Rutntt 0. Cery,

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
MVk&Z -- . .. . . ,
Kwiir eee rVme-censtruct- ea inausw trial buildings.

Wa

Enffinur

There are
plenty nearby. Ask our
clients what they think of
our services. The work v?e
have done for the foremost
corporations is your best
proof of our ability te serve
you. Phene Spruce 2103 for
our representative.

'"WHITE.
llmmncfneH4sm.rm

it levnvr Duraini
"let WHJTE built H el CONCRETE"

We Require tke
Service! f am

EXPERIENCED

USED CAR SALESMAN
Capable 0 Silting

Hifh-Gra- de Used Cars

GORSON'S
238 Bread St.

'"

TN spite of the fact that
they coat the repair

aum mere, the price of
O'Sallivan'a Safety
Cushion Heda te yea is
feneraUy the same as the
price enfinacy heda.

Tbetepainnaahaata-- J
ns for accepting this

profits fitst, be
caaaeO'Saluvan'sahraya
Make eansned customers
MHaecoedf rsfcanse tne
geed-wi-ll of thaw ces-tatne- ei

build bigger
baaimas for him. Ask
for O'SeIIiran'a when
yen leave your mum t
aw iimhi'm j iu stisilwH.

De 7ea 77iirj6

7eur Nerves Are

Wasting Away?
TS a thousand te they

are perfectly whole and
healthy, physically. Read "Out-
witting Our Nervei," the most
cheerful, the most easily help-
ful, the most readable, the most
amazingly successful health
book published in years. A
book for everybody.

eurwiniNG
OUR NERVES
By JACKSON, M. D.,
and SALISBURY
26th Thousand. Price $2.50

Our
by The(uuiwi Ave
Is sold

word

Nerves" ls
Century

. New'Yerli I
by all book I

Yeu can add
tremendously te your tele-
phone facilities and net
increase your telephone
expense by installing the

Keystone
Automatic
Teleplwnes

of which the business men
of Philadelphia are using
upwards of

40,000
The last in

phone efficiency.
tele- -

Ne limit te number me.
emgee call all you want.

Cost 30 Cents
per day

sKeystene Telephone Ce.

135 8. 2d Street
ftfiWJMhsUWte
&mm
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IS WOMAN'S PLAN

Mrs. Halleck Creenewalt Hopes
te Perfect Unique Joining of

Light and Sound

IS BEING GIVEN TEST NOW

I B
yf'' " ''.; TeMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW
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MBS, M. H. GREENAWALT

The transmission of color music by
wireless in connection with radio mu-

sical concerts Is suggested by the In-

ventor of a color organ, Mrs. Mary
Halleck Greenewnll, 1424 Master street.

Radie experts with whom Mrs.
Grcenewalt has consulted have said that
the Idea is entirely feasible.

Radie and light waves are electrical
waves which pass through ether; the
difference between them Is a difference
in number of vibrations, Mrs. Greene-wa- it

explained. '

Beth waves travel al the same rate,
but a color wave is a very great deal
shorter than the wlrelesi wave, there-
fore there are a great many mere vibra-
tions In the color wave a second thnn In
the wireless ware.

"The problem of transmitting light
bv wireless," said Mrs. Grecnewalt,
"is one of increasing the vibrations in
the radio wave about a billion times, se
that it will be fast enough te register
as color.

"The example of soprano and bass
voices illustrates the problem. The
present radio apparatus can register the
bass volce (sound wave) of low num-
ber of vibrations, but cannot register
the soprano voice (color wave), which
has twenty times the vibrations of the
buss (in the case of the radio nnd the
Blewest color, red, one billion times
the number of vibrations)."

Mrs. Grcenewalt suggested the idea te
en electrical company which broad-
casts musical concerts and it is ex-
perimenting with the iden.

Coler music as described by the in-
ventor of the color player is the in-
terpretation of emotions In colors nnd
combinations of colors. "It is net the
use of colored figures and shapes for the
Interpretation of musical themes." she
said. "This is 'painting' a still art,
which is net new. Coler music is the
art of succession, of light projected Inte
time; it is the use of universal light
effects."

A discussion with Mrs. Greenewalt
gave explanation of the structure and
use of the light player. The instru-
ment is net unlike r spinnet. A pedal
controls the intensity of the lights and
a keyboard and rheostat direct the elec-
trical currents which light certain col-
ored llghtB and which filter the colors
from them.

Since color music is one of tite most
recrnt developments in the realms of
art, Mrs. Grcenewalt believes that it
should be exhibited in its fullest ex-
pression nt the Sesqui-Centennia- l. A
proposal has been made te Council .'hat
a bandstand with an opalescent glebe,
in which light effects can be synchron-
ized with music, be one of the Sesqul-Centenni- al

bulldlnw.
Leepold Stokewski has approved of

me iaca. ur, tstoKewsKi sevh that the
first consideration in such n building
must be given te the acoustics; but that '

there is no reason why excellent acnus- - I

tics ana excellent refracting of light
rays cannot be obtained in the same
structure.

jh .upc vuiur iiiumc win accompany
the musical programs at the ,"

Mrs. Grcenewalt said,
"complete programs may thus be able
' "" unmmiutu v) iirrien, irem 100
auditorium te all ports of different re-
ceiving stations en the grounds."

FIND SHIPBUILDING CHIEF
DEAD IN SHALLOW WATER

Police See Suspicious Facts In the
Death of Jehn M. Cook

The body of Jehn M. Cook, 1227
Knst Susquehanna avenue, was found

'in the Delaware nier at the feet of
Buckius street, Bridesburg, last night,
Although there were no marks of vle-- I
lence en the body, police believe the
circumstances surrounding the man's
death warrant a searching investigation.

Cook, who nas emplecd nt the New
I Yerk Shipbuilding Company plant many
Jjears as an executUe, and was wil '

known in Kensington, left home nt 11
A. M. yesterday te take a walk. Seven
hours later rellccman Rider, of tlia

i Hridesburg station, taw a portion of
j a body protruding from shallow water
nt the margin of the river. The dead
man's watch was still running, arid
there were ether indication) that lie
had been dead only a short time,

j The widow, Mrs. Margaret Cook, and

lied. i

STEALS WOMEN'S GOWNS

ISneak-Thle- f Gets Away With Five
Dresses at 21 Seuth 11th Street
Disappearance of flve drowses valued

at $125 from the store of Price &
Kellar, 21 Seuth Eleventh street, was
reported te the police today.

It 1h hplletiMl thnt n Kni:ik fhipf rmt
through a rear doer used for delivery
service nnd carried off the dresspi,.

I The garments were In packages and
had been placed near the doer yestei -

day afternoon jiiHt befete 3 o'clock In
readiness for delivery.

Hunt Weman In Fur Ceat Theft
A fur coat worth ?800 was taken

this morning from Sirs. Cathin, K.'55

McKenn btreet. A negrcss, for whom
the police me heartliliu, Is suspected.

.Silt TATIIKR'S HKST (JIBM
Vhn Futlitr took lila Wit girl out fnr ai

ewnlnir ns uiuni nave ie ur.SK a nunureu-della- r
bill probably a ftvt-ip- waa all lis

had. You'll surely want te rrad "In th
Bering 4 Yeung Man's Iancy vj'urn. In Hit

I

MAN AND FAMILY

Bearder Faces Charge of Burn-

ing Husband, Wife and
Daughter

ADMITS ACT TO POLICE

David McRlane, twcnt-fiv- c years
old, a boarder in the home of Frank
Simen, twenty-seve- n years old, of 1222
Kast Palmer street, received a hearing
this morning before Magistrate Pen-nec- k,

in the Kast Girard nnd Mont-
gomery avenues station, en the charge
of throwing oxalic acid upon and se-
verely burning Simen, his wife Lillian,
twenty-fou- r, nnd his daughter Kvclvn,
two years old.

According te Mrs. Simen, Mclllane
had ncted peculiarly Monday evening,
and en Tuesday morning she snld he
seemed nervous. He entered the kitch-
en as she was cooking breakfast, seized
her by the arm, and said: "You're
going away with me."

Mrs. Simen sajs he pulled away,
and the entrance of her husband pre-
vented further argument. Mclllnne
then asked 81men for n half-pi- bottle,
and departed with a soda-wat- er bottle,
saying: "This isn't what I wanted,
but It will de."

Half an hour later lie returned, came
into the kitchen, locked the doer and
UPKtMl ;

"Is that woman jour wife?"
''Sure," said Simen.
"leu've fooled me long enough,"

cried McDIane, nnd hurled the contents
of the bottle at the famllv. He turned
and ran upstairs te his room, where
a revolver lay upon the bureau.

Simen started te fellow, but found
himself blinded by the acid, while his
Wlfft Anii hflhv Citren m Ail fn ntnnv fn.rf .s. aui.u Alt ujmij ( ic -
Blane ran downstairs again, and Si- -
men, expecting te hear shots, found that
he had opened the doer and fled. The
Slmnn fnmllv WBB tnlrnt, f Qf rn.i'a
Hospital, from which they were d'ls- -

charred A few hnnrn lntnp
McBlene was captured yesterday in

the neighborhood by Heuse Sergeant
Llddell, nnd would give no explanation '

of his actions bevend the stntcment :

"I thought Mr. and Mrs. Simen were
net man and wife."

Police say that the Simons nnd Mc-Bla-

formerly bearded at a beuse near
Franklin nnd Spring Garden streets,
where McBlane became infatuated with
Mrs. Simen. When the Simons moved
te their present home he is said te
have asked for lodging with them, Eay- -
Ing that it was mere convenient te
Cramps' shipyard, where he works.

SNIFF, SNIFF; 'TIS BOOZE I

Patrolman Fellows Nese, Finds Still
and Arresta Arch Street Man

Tracing an odor of alcohol earlv this
morning in Twelfth street, near Kater, i

uoeaman enierctl n house
anil seized n small tin still en the sec-
ond fleer. He arrested Jehn Clnrk. n
Negro. 5730 Arch street, as owner.

In tlic room with the still the po-
liceman found a quantity of mash and
about five gallons of newly made
whisky.

In the neighborhood. It Is said
Negroes had been trooping te the house
with bottles.

GASOLINE
Run it Texag

The Fielder
Most versatile of dress
gloves, the soft gauntlet,
Centemcri Fielder with chic
gore effect and strap
adapts itself admirably te
capricious sleeve fashions.

Made bjr Ccntcraeri master
glovers in Grenoble of
superb eualitv French
Rationale Kidskin

In brack or white, self
finished or in the tranchant
style, and 13 colors.

4.00
Only 4 Saturday

before Easter

Palmer
mt.,V?"AJSem

opflieSeles of
TtrmrVliiTM tm -

wyAnrjttgiu i

Toe much care can
net be taken in the
selection of infants'
footwear. The first
little shoes should
give abseluto free-
dom te the delicate
feet structure and
yet be shaped te the
feet and ankle

Centemeri
Gloves

123 13th St.
Philadelphia New Yerk

Grtneble, France

fSWsKS

me First
Little Shoes

te give support.

Specially designed for bins purpose
Dalsimcr Infants' Shoes fellow our
famous last.
Made in Philadelphia and best for
Philadelphia babies.

We specialize en the
sclentlflc flttlnu of
children's shoes ex-

perts with years of
training take unlim-
ited pains In their
work, in our spacious

DOWNSTAIRS
DBPT.

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600 Men,

Women, Misses, Beys and Children
1204-06-0-8 Market Street

Children's Stockings Main Floer

SSBSJSHBaSJSBB BfJSJSJSHBljaBSJ SBIJBim SlSf jBIB BMMMm. .SSjtHsfk.

GASOLI N E
THE m&ATS&S GAS

( Volatility is the readiness jvith which gasoline Hives up its flower)

'

II
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Use up the rest of that gasoline in your tank; drain it out dry;

rill up with Texaco Gasoline and then never fill with any ether.
Frem that minute you will get greater mileage. Yeu will get

easier starting. Yeu will notice mere sensitive acceleration. And
from that minute your upkeep costs will begin te drop. De that
and you will have a better car.

Drive up te any Texaco pump for Texaco Gasoline. It's the
volatile gas-there- 's the difference.

Texaco Moter Oils are heavy-bod- y lubricants and are dis-
tinguished hy their clear pale color. Light, medium, heavy
and extra-heav- y they fit all cars and all conditions. Yeu
will find them wherever you see the Texaco red star.

THE TEXAS COMPANY, U.S.A.
Texaco Petroleum Products

TEXACO

with Gasoline

rfr)
aiBljBljBWiF Save

Se.

TEXACO
MOTOR OILS

it with Texaco Oil

lUrtr yM , l ewdrwwi- t. k r. i t.M a
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Steinway Style M Grand (5 ft. 7 in. length) at $1375 is a value net
te be meaiured by ordinary standard. It U a value bated on the
bread thought, liberal research and conscientious practice et four
generations of Steinways the world's greatest piano makers,
combined with the cumulative effort of nearly 50,000 skilled arti-

sans who have successively, striven to perfect the details of Stein-- S

way's consistent purpose. It is a value altogether out of proportion .

te the fixed price, which is but little in excess of that of the ordinary
piano and in some cases actually under the variable price of
pianos greatly inferior te Steinway. Time payments if desired.

N. STETSON & CO. 1111 CHESTNUT ST.
VB SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

THE STEINWAY PIANO will be used in the important musical events
of next week, announced belew:
March 27 Dorethy Jarden '. at Keith's Theatre All Week
March 27 E. C. Hammann ,. . .at Manufacturers' Club
March 27 Miss Spaeth at the Lutheran Seminary, 7301 German'tewn Ave.
March 29 Miss Sally Caskin at Bellevue in Ball Roem
March 30 Helen Buchanan Hltner . at Witherspoon Hal
March 31 Modern Club , at the Itltz in Junier, Ball Roem
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tS 7I26-2- 8 Gldtnu& Seet.
Don't Let March Ge By Without a New

Sweater and a Smart Scarf or Twe

Novelty Slip-Ov- er Sweaters
Slip-ev-er Sweaters for matron and miss; two novelties in fiber

silk and mohair wool combined, which gives them the two-tone- d

effect te match tweed suits. They come in white-and-orchi- d, black-and-whit- e,

brown-and-ta- n, blue-and-silv-er, buff-and-brow- n, Copen-and-whit- e,

as well as plain shades. Price, $12.00.
New and dainty is a little Slip-ev- er of pure silk at $22.50;

V-ne-ck and white leather belt; n, black-and-whit- e, navy-and-whit- e.

Slip-eve- rs of mohair wool in Shetland stitch $9.75.

Pure, Heavy Silk Sweaters
Tuxedo models, 36 inches long, with kimono sleeves. Seme are

in beige with narrow girdle, sleeves and edge of cellar trimmed in
brown; also in black-and-whit- e, navy-and-whi- te and plain shades.
Prices, $45.00 and $50.00.

Handsome Silk Scarfs
Scarfs of pure silk in many beautiful color-combinatio-

ns exclu-
sive te Darlington's in Philadelphia. Plain shades with Reman stripes
and borders giving just the final springtime touch te coat, suit or dress.
Prices, $15.00 and $18.00. Other Scarfs of fiber silk at $4.00 te
$6.50; of pure silk at $9.75 to $12.00.

Women's Dresses at $28.00
Handsome new Spring Dresses, mostly Canten Crepes, a few

Reshanara and ether materials; effectively beaded and embroidered.
Sizes from 36 to 48.

Women's Suits at $25.00
Beth cape-and-sku- rt and ceat-and-sk- ht styles; rose, tan, orchid, blueand ether popular shades. Plenty of large sizes.

Fur Neckpieces at Moderate Cost
Iiedime ye,f piece in b,ue 8ray md pearl $20.00, $25.00and $28.50 each.
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